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Abstract⎯An inductively coupled plasma−optical emission spectrometry method was optimized and vali-
dated for the determination of major elements (Ca, K, Mg, Na and P) in cultivated freshwater fish (rainbow
trout Oncorhynchus mykiss). The method was validated by analysis of a Certified Reference Material, consist-
ing in a frozen tissue homogenate from lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush namaycush). The linearity of this
method was very good, as evidenced by the coefficients of correlation (r) for calibration graphs that were
higher than 0.9999 in all cases and by linearity test (response factor <5% and relative calibration graph slope
<2%). Accuracy, expressed as relative recovery (%) in comparison with certified concentration ranged from
100 to 109%, and precision, expressed as residual standard deviation (%) ranged from 1.2 to 6.5% (repeatabil-
ity) and from 1.0 to 9.6% (reproducibility). The limit of quantification ranged from 4 ng/mL (Ca and Mg) to
203 ng/mL (P). The optimized method was applied to major element determination in skin and muscle sam-
ples from rainbow trout fillets.
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During the past few decades, the consumption of
fish has increased in many European countries, par-
ticularly in Spain. In this country, fish consumption
has been traditionally based on marine species, but the
increased demand and consequently increased prices
for fresh marine species, have gradually expanded the
production and consumption of farmed fish. Pub-
lished data [1] show that the production of cultivated
fish, crustacean and molluscs was 48900 metric tons
in 2012, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) being
the most widely cultivated fish species (16620 metric
tons). From a nutritional point of view, both marine
and fresh water fish are a good source of high biologi-
cal value protein, major and trace essential minerals,
vitamins as well as physiologically important fatty
acids. Thus, fish product consumption can have ben-
eficial effects for human health [2‒5].
Marine and fresh water fish may absorb minerals
from diet and also from surrounding water [6]. There-
fore, available information on the mineral content in
fish is important not only from a nutritional stand-
point, but also from a toxicological protection view. A
number of factors including age, size, food, sex and
environmental conditions are believed to be responsi-
ble for the wide variations observed in the reported
values of mineral composition in the same fish species
[7, 8]. Moreover, it should be also taken into account
that both the sample preparation and the analytical
procedure may influence the accuracy and precision
of compositional determinations.
Analytical techniques to quantify mineral elements
in fish samples mainly included atomic absorption
spectrometry, inductively coupled plasma-optical
emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and inductively
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry. The ICP-OES is
a good technique for elemental analysis that offers
high capacity for simultaneous determinations [9‒11].
However, it should be also kept in mind that the pres-
ence of spectral interferences (undesirable signals
interfering with the element signal) and non-spectral
interferences (physical and chemical interferences,
also called matrix interferences) may result in non-1 The article is published in the original.
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correct analytical determinations. Therefore, in order
to eliminate or control the negative effects of these
interferences, it is necessary to use an optimized and
validated ICP-OES method which permits to obtain
quantification of elements with the accuracy and pre-
cision required.
The aim of the present study was to optimize and
validate an ICP-OES method to determine the essen-
tial elements Ca, K, Mg, Na and P in fish, since
no information is available about the validation of
ICP-OES to be used in the quantification of minerals
in this biological material. Furthermore, the validated
method was applied to determine the concentration of
macro bioelements in both the muscle and the skin of
farmed rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
EXPERIMENTAL
Instrumentation and reagents. Optima 3300DV
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spec-
trometer (Perkin-Elmer, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was
used for analytical determinations. Instrument config-
uration and general operating conditions are summa-
rized in Table 1. A freeze-dry system (Liolabor 3 L-85-
3264, Telstar S.A., Tarrasa, Spain) was employed for
drying the muscle and skin samples from rainbow
trout fillets. A high-pressure laboratory microwave
oven (Millestone Ethos-1600 Microwave Labstation,
Sorisole, Italy) programmable for time and microwave
power (until 900 W) was used for digestion of samples.
A Fritsch-Pulverisette mill (Idar-Oberstein, Ger-
many) was used to pulverize the freeze-dried muscle
and skin rainbow trout samples.
High-purity Milli-Q water with a resistivity of
18.2 MΩ cm was obtained from a Milli-Q purification
device (Millipore Co., Bedford, MA, USA) and
employed in the preparation of samples and standard
solutions, as well as for final rinsing of the glassware
and plastic material. Nitric acid 65% and hydrogen
peroxide 30% (w/v) (both from Merck Millipore,
Darmstadt, Germany) were used for sample digestion.
Standard solutions were prepared by appropriate dilu-
tion of 10000 μg/mL of Ca, K, Na and P or
1000 μg/mL of Mg of Plasma CAL.SCP Science stock
solutions (SCP Science Corporate, Quebec, Canada).
All laboratory material employed in the preparation of
samples and standard solutions was previously soaked
in a nitric acid‒water mixture (1 : 9, v/v), washed with
ultra-pure water and dried at room temperature.
Samples. The Certified Reference Material (CRM)
coded as NIST SRM-1946 and available from the
National Institute of Standards and Technology was
used. This CRM is a frozen fish tissue homogenate
from lake trout Salvelinus namaycush namaycush col-
lected from Lake Superior (US/Canada) and used to
evaluate analytical methods for the determination of
polychlorinated pesticides, fatty acids or mineral ele-
ments in fish tissue and similar matrices.
Rainbow trouts for the current study were delivered
by Piscifactorías Andaluzas (Loja, Granada, Spain).
Fish was packaged individually in plastic bags and
then transported on ice to our laboratory. On arrival at
the laboratory, a total of 9 fish, with a mean weight of
223 ± 26 g, were filleted, and the skin was removed.
The samples of muscle and skin were cut into small
pieces, freeze-dried at ‒40°C and pulverized in a mill.
Each lot of muscle and skin samples was separately
pooled, homogenized and stored in air-tight contain-
ers at –25°C. Four samples of the muscle and skin
were analyzed.
Microwave-assisted acid digestion. Six replicate
samples of the CRM were subjected to a microwave-
assisted acid digestion. A portion of ca. 1 g from each
sample was weighed and put carefully into a high-
pressure Teflon PFA digestion vessel (Milestone Srl.,
Sorisole, Italy). Then, 7 mL of a HNO3/H2O mixture
(3 : 2, v/v) and 1 mL of H2O2 were added. The vessels
were tightly capped, shaken and placed into a micro-
wave oven to be digested under the operating condi-
tions that appear in Table 2. After digestion, the vessels
were allowed to cool to room temperature, and the
digested samples were quantitatively transferred into
volumetric f lasks and made up to 50 mL with ultra-
pure water. Another set of more diluted digestion sam-
ples was prepared in order to test accuracy and preci-
sion of the optimized method at two different concen-
trations of CRM. For which, a volume of 6.5 mL
from each of the first digested solutions were
diluted up to 10 mL with a 7 mL of a HNO3‒H2O
Table 1. Inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectrometry operating conditions
Parameter Value
Plasma observation configuration Radial
Nebulizer type Perkin-Elmer cross 
f low
Spray chamber Ryton double-pass 
Scott-type
Sample uptake rate 1 mL/min
Observation height 15 mm above load coil
Torch injector internal diameter 2.0 mm
Read time 2 s
Measurement replicates 5
Plasma conditions
generator of radiofrequency 40 MHz
radiofrequency incident power 1300 W
plasma argón flow rate 15 L/min
auxiliary argon flow rate 0.8 L/min
nebulizer argon flow rate 0.8 L/min
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mixture (3 : 2, v/v), H2O2 and ultrapure H2O in the
adequate ratio (7 : 1, v/v) to keep the same proportion
of HNO3 and H2O2 in all digested solutions. A set of
digestion reagent blanks was also prepared and sub-
jected to the same microwave acid procedure and dilu-
tion conditions as the CRM samples. Similarly, rain-
bow trout samples (muscle and skin samples) were
also subjected to microwave-assisted acid digestion.
Because of the high major element concentration in
the muscle and skin than in the CRM, the volume of
HNO3‒H2O mixture (3 : 2, v/v) and H2O2 were 14
and 2 mL, respectively, and the digested solutions
were diluted up to 100 mL. Five replicate analyses for
both the muscle and the skin samples were carried out.
Preparation of standards solutions and calibration.
Five multielemental standards solutions were prepared
by appropriate dilution of stock commercial monoele-
mental solutions in order to obtain calibration graphs
for the determination of Ca, K, Mg, Na and P. The
concentrations of the five standard solutions were the
following: 0, 0.32, 1.6, 5.6, 10.4 and 16.0 μg/mL for
Ca; 0, 20, 50, 100, 150 and 200 μg/mL for K; 0, 1, 5,
10, 15 and 20 μg/mL for Mg; 0, 1, 5, 10, 20 and
30 μg/mL for Na; 0, 20, 50, 80, 110 and 150 μg/mL for
P. All standard solutions were prepared by transferring
the appropriate amount of stock commercial solution
into a 50 mL volumetric f lask and adding 7 mL of
HNO3‒H2O mixture (3 : 2, v/v) and 1 mL of H2O2,
the final volume being made with ultrapure water.
Validation parameters. The method based on ICP-
OES to determine major elements in fish was opti-
mized and validate using a selected CRM and accord-
ing to the rules and recommendations of the Interna-
tional Conference on Harmonisation [12] and the
Eurachem Guidelines [13]. The process parameters
calculated were the following: linearity, precision,
accuracy, and limits of detection and quantification.
Linearity was evaluated by the correlation coeffi-
cient of standard calibration graph with the criterion
that the coefficient r should be ≥0.995 [13]. As detailed
above, each calibration graph included a blank and
five multielemental solutions with increasing concen-
tration of the tested elements. The mineral elements
were measured three times in each solution.
Precision was assessed in terms of intra-day preci-
sion (repeatability) and inter-day precision (reproduc-
ibility) and expressed in both cases as percentage of
the coefficient of variation (relative standard devia-
tion, %).
Repeatability of the over-all procedure was deter-
mined by analyzing twelve digested CRM samples
(two sets of six replicates, each set containing a differ-
ent concentration of CRM as described above) in five
separate runs on the same day. Reproducibility was
calculated on the same way that repeatability with the
only difference that the digested CRM samples were
analyzed on three different days.
Accuracy was expressed as percentage recovery
comparing the measure value of each major element
with the corresponding accepted certified value in
CRM. To test accuracy of the optimized method, the
obtained analytical data for intra-assay precision eval-
uation were used for calculating the recoveries (%) of
Ca, K, Mg, Na and P.
Detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) limits
of the method were calculated on the basis of 3SD and
10SD, respectively, for ten replicate measurements
using the following equations [14, 15]:
LOD = 3SDb/b and LOQ = 10SDb/b,
where SDb is the standard deviation of the measure-
ments of ten digested reagent blank subjected to acid
digestion and b is the slope of the corresponding stan-
dard calibration graph.
Statistical analysis. Results were expressed as
mean ± standard deviation. All statistical, graphical,
processing and tabulating procedures were performed
using the Statgraphics Plus 5.1 software package
(Manugistics Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). Differences
were considered significant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selection of emission spectral lines. Several analyti-
cal lines for Ca, Mg and P determination were exam-
ined and the best one for each elements was selected.
This selection was based on the relationship of signal
intensity to element concentration and on the absence
of spectral interferences. For K and Na determination,
pre-selected lines by the ICP-OES instrument were
used. The evaluated and selected spectral lines appear
summarized in Table 3.
Validation of the method. Linearity of calibration
graph. Intensity of emission line varied linearly with
element concentration throughout the range used. As
shown in Table 4, the coefficients of correlation for the
five calibration graphs were higher than 0.9999, which
indicated a very good linear relationship according to
the linearity acceptance criterion of r > 0.995 sug-
gested by the Eurachem Guidelines [13]. This was also
supported by the results obtained from the linearity
tests based on the values of response factor and cali-
bration graph slope. As can be seen in the Table 4, the
relative standard deviation of response factor (ratio
between signal intensity and element concentration)
Table 2. Microwave-assisted digestión conditions
Stage Power, W Total time, min Temperature, °C
1 700 3 Until 100
2 700 10 100 to 165
3 700 5 165 to 190
4 700 15 190
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ranged from 0.37% for Na to 2% for K, which is mark-
edly lower than the <5% of the acceptance criterion
[16]. For calibration graph slope, the RSDs ranged
from 0.06% for Ca to 0.63% for K, which is also lower
than the recommended acceptance criterion (<2) [13].
Precision and accuracy. The results on precision
and accuracy are summarized in Tables 5 and 6. Preci-
sion of the method was evaluated in terms of repeat-
ability (intra-day assay) and reproducibility (inter-day
assay), results being expressed by percentage relative
standard deviation (RSD, %). Based on the data from
Tables 5, 6, it can be seen that the RSD found for
repeatability of the over-all procedure were consistent
with the corresponding RSDs found for reproducibil-
ity. Thus, RSD values for repeatability ranged from 1.2
to 6.5% and those for reproducibility ranged from 1.0
to 4.9%. For both types of assays, the RSD was mini-
mum for K (1.2 to 1.6%) and maximum for Ca (3.5 to
6.5%). These results evidenced that a good precision
was achieved for all major element determinations.
According to these results, all measured values ful-
filled the precision requirements set by the Interna-
tional Conference of Harmonisation of Technical
Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for
Human Use [12]. These requirements are: both the
mean percentage difference and the mean RSD of
measured values should not exceed ±10% of the certi-
fied values for CRM and, at least, 75% of measured
concentrations had to be within ±15% of certified
concentrations. In addition, no more than one of six
samples within a given concentration could exceed
±10% of the corresponding certified concentration.
As in the case of accuracy assay, both the repeatability
and the reproducibility values were within the accep-
tance criterion mentioned above [12].
With respect to accuracy, a good agreement
between measured and certified values in the CRM
was achieved for the five elements studied. On the
whole, data from the intra and inter-day assays taken
together revealed that the mean percentage differences
between measured and certified values were lower
than 4.9% for K, Mg, Na and P and 9.7% for Ca. Per-
centage difference values translated to relative recover-
ies (%), for each major element were the following:
Ca, 102.7‒109.7; K, 101.6‒102.8; Mg, 103.3‒104.9;
Na, 97.83‒98.69 and P, 99.79‒103.05. Our results
also showed that the accuracy values for major ele-
ments were rather similar for the two sets of digested
samples with high or low concentration. These results
evidenced that a good accuracy was achieved for all
major element determinations. As in the case of preci-
sion assays, accuracy values were within the above
mentioned acceptance criterion [12].
Limits of detection and quantification. The LOD is
defined as the lowest concentration of analyte which
one can decide whether an element is present in a
sample. The LOQ is defined as the lowest concentra-
tion of an analyte that can be determined with accept-
able accuracy and precision [14, 15, 17]. Table 7 con-
tains the experimental data obtained for these limits in
the present work. As shown in this Table, the lowest
LOD (1.2 ng/mL) and the lowest LOQ (4.0 ng/mL)
were found for both Ca and Mg, whereas the highest
ones (61 and 203 ng/mL, respectively) were found for
P. In all cases the LOD and LOQ were considered sat-
isfactory indicating that the microwave acid-digestion
treatment provided a clean sample preparation.
Major elements in rainbow trout. Results on the
mineral content of Ca, K, Mg, Na and P in the two
edible parts (muscle and skin) of farmed rainbow trout
Table 3. Spectral lines evaluated and selected for the deter-
mination of major elements in rainbow trout
aSelected wavelength.













Table 4. Standard calibration graph, assay of linearity for major elementsa
aThe correlation coefficient was 0.9999 for all elements. Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 6)
Element Slope RSD, % Intercept Response factor RSD, %
Ca 3.45 × 105 ± 200 0.06 +3710 ± 1800 3.463 × 105 ± 1.4 × 103 0.41
K 1337 ± 8 0.63 ‒610 ± 950 1315 ± 32 2.4
Mg 2.975 × 104 ± 40 0.14 +222 ± 472 2.975 × 104 ± 150 0.52
Na 6011 ± 25 0.42 +363 ± 389 6020 ± 22 0.37
P 191 ± 1 0.45 ‒46 ± 74 190 ± 1 0.53
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fillet, as determined by the proposed ICP-OES
method, are shown in Table 8. The concentrations of
these essential elements differed between the two edi-
ble parts of the fillet. Among the five elements ana-
lyzed, K followed by P in the muscle and both Ca and
P in the skin were the predominant minerals. The con-
centrations of these five elements differed between the
edible parts of the fillet. The mean Ca content in the
skin was ca. thirteen times higher than in the muscle,
whereas the mean K and Mg contents were ca. three
and two times higher, respectively, in the muscle than
in the skin. These observations agree with previous
results [4, 18]. In contrast with these findings, other
published data showed a higher level of Ca in the mus-
cle than in the skin of this fish [19]. Smaller differ-
ences, but also statistically significant (P < 0.001) were
detected between the muscle and the skin for Na and
P contents.
Additionally, it should be also mentioned the low
Na/K ratio observed in both the muscle and the skin
of the farmed rainbow trout fillet (0.12 and 0.28,
respectively). This finding has dietetic significance
because low Na or K intake has been associated to a
reduction in blood pressure in humans [20, 21].
Regarding this topic, other recent studies have shown
that the Na/K ratio may have a larger beneficial effect
Table 5. Analysis of Certified Reference Material NIST 1946: intra-day accuracy and precision of the optimized method
aValues are means of six replicates ± standard deviation.
Element







μg/g found, μg/g difference, %
certified, 
μg/g found, μg/g difference, %
Ca 38 ± 1 39 ± 3 2.7 6.5 59 ± 2 61 ± 4 3.8 6.33
K 2165 ± 117 2215 ± 35 2.3 1.6 3330 ± 180 3423 ± 42 2.8 1.22
Mg 147 ± 12 153 ± 3 3.9 1.9 226 ± 19 236 ± 4 4.2 1.56
Na 298 ± 16 292 ± 7 2.0 2.6 458 ± 25 452 ± 10 1.3 2.11
P 1288 ± 26 1303 ± 40 1.2 3.1 1980 ± 40 2041 ± 82 3.1 4.00
Table 6. Analysis of Certified Reference Material NIST 1946: inter-day accuracy and precision of the optimized method
aValues are means of six replicates ± standard deviation.
Element




(RSD, %)certified, μg/g found, μg/g difference, % certified, μg/g found, μg/g difference, %
Ca 38 ± 1 41 ± 1.4 5.8 3.4 59 ± 2 65 ± 3 9.7 4.9
K 2165 ± 117 2207 ± 34 2.0 1.6 3330 ± 180 3385 ± 39 1.6 1.2
Mg 147 ± 12 154 ± 4 4.9 2.6 226 ± 19 234 ± 3 3.3 1.2
Na 298 ± 16 293 ± 5 1.6 1.6 458 ± 25 448 ± 4 2.2 1.0
P 1288 ± 26 1286 ± 27 0.2 2.5 1980 ± 40 2001 ± 50 1.0 2.5
Table 7. Limits of detection and quantification (ng/mL) of the method
σb: standard deviation of the blank, calculated from 10 measurements of the intensity of the reactive blank; LOD = 3σb/slope;
LOQ = 10σb/slope.
Element σb Slope LOD LOQ
Ca 1.4 × 104 3.45 × 105 1.2 4
K 17 1.34 × 103 37 125
Mg 12 29753 1.2 4
Na 37 6011 19 62
P 3.9 191 61 203
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on blood pressure that the effect either Na or K alone
[22‒24].
CONCLUSIONS
An optimized and validated ICP-OES method was
developed to determine major elements (Ca, K, Mg,
Na and P) in rainbow trout tissues (muscle and skin).
The method was validated in terms of linearity, sensi-
tivity, accuracy, precision, and detection and quantifi-
cation limits using a Certified Reference Material,
coded as NIST SRM1946 (frozen fish tissue homoge-
nate prepared from lake trout). Assisted micro-wave
acid digestion and further determination with ICP-
OES led to very good accuracy and precision results
for the five elements determined. Moreover, the opti-
mized and validated method fulfills the requirements
necessary to determine major elements in many food
products of animal and vegetable origin.
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